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Holland's Ancient Synagogue 
By R. S. CORTISSOS 

THIS year, on the 2nd of August, it was 300 
years ago that Hallam (Chief Rabbi) Isaac 

Aboab de Fonseca's dream was realized, the in
auguration of one of the most famous synagogues 
in the world,' the Sephardi (Spanish: and Portu
guese) synagogue in Amsterdam, called Esnoga. 
It goes without say~ng that a long. history pre-· 
ceded same, for on. 31st ,March 1492 King Fer
dinand of Aragon and l).is wife Queen Isabel of 
Castile issued their famous decree ?f exile. The 
first displ~ed persons came to Amsterdam in 
1590. . 

They brought with them their knowledge of 
business and their business -connections and, on 
these grounds, the town-council gave them per
mission to enter the ci:ty .. Holland was known 
for its freedom df reli!iion. Judaism was forbid,. 
den' in their native -countries Spain and Portugal, 
and so their number increased rapidly. . 

The merger between the three communities 
Beth Jaacob, Neveh . Shalom and Beth Jisrael be
came a' fact in 1539. The Sephardi Jews were 
well off and with the .increased number of per
sons their prosperity grew. The favourable cir
cuttistances Were a reason, to permit them- ' 
selves the lu.xury 'of building a' large and 
coIhmon 'synagogue .. 

, We come now' to the proposal made by 
Haham Aboab on 16th. November 1670 to· . 
Parnassim (Executive Committee)asa con
sequence of which'· ParanassOO appoirited a 
special committee ~ill~p. published the!i' 
favourable report wit .: ten days. The bIg 
champion of tliis project· w8.!',M;aac ,de Pin~o, 
. one of the \ seven members of. the "speCIal 
. ·.committee for buildilig' the synagogue". 

:: .,In·,their report tliey m{mtion~d ~ num
ber of possibilities and only the· mam con-
siderations of their suggestiQn,. dated 
26th November 1670 be mentioned: to 

,buy a of the svna-
gogue houses 
for 
for ,. " 
" . 

The enthusiasm shown towards this occasion 
created a financial problem, however, as in order 
to execute all activities quickly and efficiently, 
more money was needed. Therefore the town
council issued a ten year interest-free loan on 
22nd December 1671. Later it appeared that 105 
members reacted positively and, as a conse
quence, Df!. 28,640.- was raised. Again it is 
noticed that well-known families--Curiel, Suasso, 
De Pinto and Salom-participated for the largest 
sums of money. 

Due to the war between France, England, 
Munster and Cologne on one side and the Holland 
Republic on the other, the buildhig was delayed 
and took five years altogether. 

The main part of the building was begun in 
February 1674 but, as many people lost property 
during the war and as trade and industry had 
alTI).ost stopped, it was only in May 1674 that the 
building was continued, due to the financial sup
port of over 300 persons who raised an amount 
of Dfl. 19,830. 

'Unfortunately, a serious reverse took place 
again; a' hurricane destroyed most of the glass 
panes of the synagogue on 1st August 1674, as' 

Esnoga Was 
o'clock in the after

of 
other dis

were lit 

c~i~~~~~i~f~~ll: the cere-t] ::;-;hlonlop de 
lver4~d the 

with the candle-brackets on all benches, walls, 
gates and Tebah, nearly one thousand candles 
give adequate lighting (even nowadays, no elec
tric light is available). 

The Hechal as well as the Tebah are made of 
costly heavy dark brown Brazilian yacaranda 
wood, a present from Mozes Curiel. Five doors 
give entrance to the Hechal; above the middle 
door, separated by two cornices, one sees the two 
stone tablets, made of the same wood and adorn
ed by two crowns. On these tablets the Ten 
Commandments are written in gilded letters. 

In front· of the Tebah is the seat for the 
Haham or a visiting Chief Rabbi, also made of 
yacaranda wood. The "sh~p" of the Esnoga con
tains twenty benches destmed for 293 seats, un
der the women's galleries another 934 persons 
can take their seats. 

This most famous synagogue has existed for 
three centuries. Yearly about 20,000 tourists 
pay a visit. The building as well as the annexes 
were not subject to fundamental changes; restor
ations were, of course, carried out many times 
and are still a yearly item on the community's 
expense account, although the government, prov

ince and town council of Amsterdam pay 
95% of the costs involved as all buildings 
are considered under the law of the Ancient 
Monument Act. However, after the 1940-
1945 disaster the .number of Sephardi Jews 
reduced from 5,000 to about 800 and a so
called winter synagogue was established in 
the, former auditory of the Ets Haim li
brary, which accommodation is central heat
ed, unlike the Esnoga, and also has electric 

. light. 
To enter as much as possible into the 

woe and weal of the Sephardi Community, 
two other subjects should be mentioned: the 
cemetery Beth Haim at Ouderkerk aan de 
Amstel, a small village along the river Am
stel about ten kilometers outside Amster
dam and the library of Ets Baim. 

In the first instance the dead were 
buried at a very small village called Groet, 
about 50 kilometers north of Amsterdam, 
but in 1614, after the enlargement of the 
community, they obtained the grounds at 
Ouderkerk aan de Amstel. The cemetery, 
Beth Haim, was dedicated to be the last 
resting. place for the members of the three 

different Sephardi communit.ies operating in' 
Amsterdam till 1639. In that year they united. 
The control of the cemetery. was in the. hands 'of 
the members of all three councils, .each com
munity ,delegating five members. 

Th~ other subject concerns the institution Ets 
Haim (Tree of Life) of the Sephardi comm"!inity, 
one of the most famous and oldest libraries 
~mong JeWish libraries in the world. . 

In 1600 the school Talmud Torah was estat
li~hed, the ~orerunner of Ets HaOO. ';I.'his school 
aImed to gIve lessons in lower and proficiency 
religious teaching to sons of membera . of the 
community. . .. 

From the early starting period hardly. any 
data are kept; one of the oldest relates 
t? the agree~e.ntbetw~en the existing .Collll!l:i~ni-: 
tIes Beth ·Jaacov and' N"eveh\i~:i~i~ti"- ~UJ'\I 
m which is mentioned the' Sl 

almlud Torah and Bikoer F~i:~£~t~~l'~~~~ th~Lt'Cl.nl~~oIle united, 
Be,th' Jaacov and 

.LV,'V and 1608 

, (ContinUed -on Page 23) 
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THE SUEZ CANAL -'-"""- HE "OPENED 
Bed Navy DaDger 

(Internatinal Information Centre) 

IT WAS a grey c.hilly morning at the beginning of May that the 162 
km-long Suez Canal actually opened. Two rusted West German freigh

ters, Munstedand and Nordwind, raised their long-embedded anchors 
from the Great Bitter Lake and, with sirens sounding fuII .blast, began 
a seven-hour journey to Port Said at the Mediterranean end of the water
way. Both had been trapped in the canal along with 12 other vessels 
since the 1967 Six Day War. 

The official opening of the canal on June 5 had almost.as much 
pomp. and ceremony as marked its official inauguration by an Egyptian 
Viceroy by the name of Ismailia in 1869. TheJ;l, half the crowned heads 
of Europe wer~ present to mark that opening of the man-made water:way 
joining two oceans and two wodds. So, when the modern Egyptian Vice.. 
roy, Anwar Sadat, re-opened the canal he was reviving a symbol of an 
independent and modern Egypt. 

Strategic Point For Russia 
Western strategists fear that a powerful Soviet ambush. could await 

ships at the southern end of the canal. Britain has vaoated its bases East 
of Aden and the Americans, at least so far, have been slow to fill .the 
void. In encroaching on the Horn of Africa the , 
Russians have secured port facilities in HOUll
eida, Aden, and Sacotra. 

Berbera, in Somalia, is under constructioJl 
for ,Soviet use as a powerful base for their fleets 
and air force. The French magazine LE POINT 
has pointed out that the Soviet bomber, 'Bear 20, 
can fly non-stop from the Soviet Union to 
Somalia. '. 

A full Soviet naval squadron has been oper
ating independently in the Indian Ocean. Top 
ranking US naval offices have warned that the 
Suez Canal will aIIQw the Sovlets to operate their 
Black Sea Fleet in the Indian Ocean,· thus cutting 
their lines of communications from 12000 to 
15000 kms down to 3000 kms. . 

The canal, which celebrated its centenary 
six years ago, silent and empty, has always been 
at the centre of Egypt's historical st~ge and a 
focus for nationalism. In 1882, when Arabi 
Pasha rebelled against the Khedive and his Brit
ish overlords, it was neal' the canal ~hat he 
chose to fight. It was at Tel El K~bir, close to· '. 
IsmaiIia, that he was defeated. ' 

Anti·British Revolts 
When anti-British revolts' broke out 

World War. Two, the carial again was the c:~~r 
of the action. Anwar Sadat, then a young'. 
officer on the retired list, took part in the ~iJl'''' 
revolution, which ousted King Farouk, and 
the foIIowing guerrilla: actions. leading to , 
plete Br~tisp- withdrawal. The Suez c;risis in 19~6 
was ostensibly sparked off .by Pres.ldent ,Gamal 
Abdel Nasser's decision to nationalize ~lie water- . 
way. But the decision'meant more to Egyptians.' 
as a' gesture of EgYP:t's firiill break ~ith col~pial- '. 
ism than as. a takeover. of .a lucratlve sou~ of 
incoine.· . 

... The . , ~el;t;"l;ls .,' ~r~ 

t.lte 'new Canal A)lthority hopes 
", (&ntinued on page 24) 

Sues CaDa'Scauda' 
• 
By ELIEZER WHARTMAN 

:rEM: "We should not assume that if Israel withdraws' (from Sinai) 
'EgyPt will Prevent Israel shipping from using the Suez Canal or the 

Gulf of Akaba. If, unhappily, ;Egypt does hereafter violate the Arinistice 
Agreement or other. internationl, ob!igations, then this should ~e derut 
wi.th~ .. ~ii:mly by !4e society. .o~. nations."-Pres. Dwight ·D. Eisenho:wer in 
a broadcast to the Amencan' people on Feb. 20th, 1957.' 

.' . Item : "We are preventing Israeli ships from passing through the 
Canal in accordance with our rights under the 1888 Convention."-Egyp
tian President ·Gamal Abdul Nasser in an interview With "Look"':tnaga-
zine, June 25th, 1957. ' " " 

" .Item: "We can certainly expect ships flying the Israeli flag to use 
thE! Suez Canal. This is one ·of the understandings achieved through tlie 
U.S:,~-Israeli Ambassador to the US. SOOch'a Dinitz, in a statement to-
the at Lod Airport, June 13th, 1974. . . 

····.····.·I·i':(i·in "The af' the waterway will be in. accordance with 
~n!~~~~le_'of. law and the Constantinople Agreemilnt of 

thE~y will be barred until an overall agreement 
Minister, Ahmed Kamal Abu! Magd in 

a statement to the press, June 5th, 1975. , 
A j,rreat deal of pomp and circumstance 

marked the opening of the Suez Canal. ~he ves
sels of a score of nations participated in the 
gala ,e"Ve~t widely hailed as a harbinger of Mid. 
East peace. The ships of one nation closely con
nected : with the negotiations which made the 
opening of the waterway possible were CQD.spicu:, 
ously ·,absent. No Israeli vessels were present, 

· .a: fact which ,did not greatly. disturb the festiVi.-
· ·.ties. )If"may have been a great day for the'ship

owners, .but the record sho\v:s that it was a Scan
as far as international' maritime law is con. · .c."',' , .. , 

, . 
Egypt's obstruction of 
Canal' since is a recor'd 

··· .. 'inA .atlCms of . 
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